Spring 2018 Research Training Schedule

The following students are required to attend T/Th 5-7pm 111 Lane Hall. Pizza will be served.

**Researchers**
- Reginald Kelley
- Thomas H. Johnson III
- Jessica Hathaway-ED
- Hagen Hodgkins
- Dana Chandler-ED
- Heaven Tate
- Kevin Benton
- Joselyn Hathaway-ED
- Tangee Beverly
- Disaiah Bennett
- Lilshay Rogers
- Edsel Norwood
- Taeyonn Reynolds
- Matthew Hill
- Alma Salisburg

**Graduate Students**
- Derek Morris

**Research Interest**
- Joel Gonzalez Santiago
- Sincere Ponton
- Justin M. Dobie

**Jan**
- 9 Announcements, Task sheets, Team Assignments
- 11 Teams Meet
- 16 Teams Meet
- 18 Teams Meet
- 23 Announcements: Teams present title, references, abstract
- 25 Teams Meet
- 30 Teams Meet

**Feb**
- 1 Teams Meet
- 6 Teams Meet
- 8 Teams Meet
- 13 Teams Meet
- 15 Teams Meet
- 20 Teams Meet
- 22 Teams Meet
- 27 Teams Meet

**March**
- 1 Teams Meet
- 6 Teams Meet
- 8 Teams Meet
- 13 Spring Break, No meeting
- 15 Spring Break, No meeting
- 20 Teams Meet
- 22 Teams Meet
- 27 Teams Meet
- 29 Closing Reports

**April**
- 3 Closing Reports
- 5 ADMI conference / New Orleans
- 10 Research Week
- 12 Research Week
- 17 Task Sheets Due
- Last meeting for the Spring

**Events**
- **Last day to drop and receive a grade of W** January 17th
- **ERN Conference** February 22-24th
- **Midterm Exams** March 5-9th
- **Easter Break** April 1-2nd

**Mentors:** Shatoya Estime, Jeff Wood, Jerome Mitchell, Derek Morris, Julian Allagan